
FOR SUNDAY REFLECTION, 

Kind words are a balm to the wounded 
pert, food to the hungry soul. 
There is a faith that saves, but there i» 

#0 dogmatism that saves.—Verny. 

The best hearer of the g up wl is the man | 
whose daily life experiences t 
are spoken, 

Vain-glorious men are the scorn of wise 
raen, the admiration of fools, the idols « 

parasites and the slaves of their own vaon 

Learning is wealth to : Lhe © p> 
to the rich, an aid © the y 

wort and eomfort to the ag: we 

We must beware 

me nis as a kind of 

watever kind 

rood Com any, 

of trating Bible 
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Divine love. Umar Khayyam, 
, 11th century, A. C, 

he water fa ls on all ecreatares; 
nd exch dia 

on herb 
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" My. toy i i's 

ails the rain of law or 

rid.—Buaddha. Hi Heng 

lucated with temper. 
greatest lesson that should 

f uga-ity. It is by the 
¢ that they can 

ove Ee ul members of 8 uy. 

It requires no little Joi ning to be correct, 

4 little study to be & », and a great 
mmand of laogoge to be plain. It is 

vour uneducated, or at : beat your half-edu. 
cated men who confound their audiences 
with great puffings of vanity and exhibi- 
tinns of bombast 

  

MURRAY’ 3 COACH SHOP 
In successtul ha 

quarter of century, attained 

a reputation for well finis shed and 

serviceable work, of which but few 

can boast, 

BUGGIES. 

' ' 
£1 n 

ou 

CARRIAGES, 

SPRING- WAGONS, 
&ec., kept constantly on hand. 

done on 
work of 

made 

All kinds of repairing 
short notice. The wand 

Bodies, Gearing and Wheels 
and sold separately. 

SHOP, COUNTY& STATE 
rights of 

PATENT BOW ToP 
jor Carriages, for sale. 

For further particulars, address! 

LEVI MURRAY, Centre Hall 

15dectf, Centre Co, 
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There WAS fn pair ful exhibition at Juss 

tice Bargen's Court, Brooklyn The Sos 
ity for the Prevention of Cruelty to 

lc bddren had five wisersble, drunken wo 
| i, with nineteen starving, baifielad 
tehildren before the Court. The children 
were sent to different institutions snd the 

{women were sent to the Penitentiary for 
ix months each 

The new stock of ealicoes just re- 
wived at Brockerhofl’s Centre Hall store 
can not be beat in the valley. Ladies call 
aud see them. 

All the American vessels of the Euros 

the 

y proceed to Alexandria to 

Ame rican interests, 

squadron in Mediterranean are 

Jer orders t 

vk after 

un 

lo¢ 

And Brockerhof’s 

~NEW STORE! 
~AT— 

TRE Hn ALL. 

Grand Opening 
—OF — 

NEW STOCK, 
JOHN MULLEN. 

Manager, 
THE 

Stand.— 
——AT 

~llotel 

DRY GOODS, 
LADYS DRESS GOODS, 

CLOTHS, CASNSIMERS 
NOTIONS. EANCY GOODS, 

Ready Made 

CLOTHING 
-FOR 

Men and 

GROCERIES 

Cofjee, Sugar, 

le , 

(Jueensware, 

Glassware, 

Bovs. 

Syrups, 

BARG AINS ! 

Far mers will be ET 

ed the highest price for 
all kinds produce. 

The best bargains in 

Store Goods in the coun= 

Stor eC Go to the Ne w 
poor e purchasing else-- 
lw 
i 

were.  


